
KANNUR  UNIVERSITY
(Purchase and Inventory Control Office)

                                                                                 PICO-/A1/11832/2023  13.08.2023

REQUOTATION  NOTICE
 
    Sealed competitive Re quotation superscribed as 'Re-Quotation  for the Supply
and Installation of one number of 2.2KVA U.P.S' for the supply and installation
of  one number of 2.2KVA U.P.S. ( Single Phase pure Sine wave, plug in plug out type) suitable
for  TKE Lift -APC or Equivalent with 4 Nos of Inbuilt 18Ah 12v SMF
batteries with buy back of existing one number of 2.2KVA U.P.S. ( Single Phase pure
Sine wave, plug in plug out type)  TKE Lift- APC  with 4 Nos of Inbuilt , 18AH ,12v SMF
batteries with the specifications as provided below are invited. Quotation should reach
the office of the Registrar, Kannur University  not later than 2 pm on
26/08/2023. Quotation will be opened on the same day at 3 pm. 

                
                                         Specification

 Sl
no Item Specifications Quantity

Required BRAND

01

2.2KVA U.P.S with
4 Nos

of Inbuilt , 18AH
,12v SMF
batteries

2.2KVA U.P.S-(Single
Phase pure Sine wave,plug
in plug out type) suitable

for  TKE Lift- APC or
Equivalent with 4 Nos

of Inbuilt , 18AH ,12v
SMF batteries 

1 APC or Equivalent

Details of Buy Back of existing Battery 
One number of 2.2KVA U.P.S(Single Phase pure Sine wave, plug in plug out type) -

APC- with 4 Nos of Inbuilt , 18AH ,12v SMF batteries-

                        
 
Pricing:
The rate quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, installation charges and other
charges if any. The base rate, GST and other charges should be furnished
separately.

Buy back pricing:
The prices of buy back U.P.S should be quoted separately. The existing  One
number of 2.2KVA U.P.S(Single Phase pure Sine wave, plug in plug out type) -APC- with 4
Nos of Inbuilt , 18AH ,12v SMF batteries . It shall be the duty of the supplier to
pay taxes on buyback items, if any.
 



Delivery:
The U.P.S should be delivered and installed at the HRDC Building  ,Thavakkara,
Kannur University,
Authorized dealers having credible experience can only participate in the
Quotation.
The items offered must be standard, branded and proven product and already
available in the market.

Terms and Conditions

1. The rate quoted should be inclusive of GST and all other charges, if any. The base
rate, GST charges and other charges, if any, should be furnished separately.

2. The firm shall have valid GST registration and shall furnish the copy of registration
certificate along with quotation  documents  

3. The bidder can inspect and examine the site (optional site visit for buy back items)
and  satisfy himself before submitting the quotation . It shall be the duty of the
successful bidder  to pay taxes on   buyback items, if any.

4. The bidder should have own functional service centre or authorised functional
service  centre in Kannur/ Kasaragod / kozhikode / Wayanad.

5.  Warranty  should be minimum  3 years from the date of commissioning of
aforesaid item. 

6.  Quotation should be valid for a minimum period of three months.
7. The Registrar, Kannur University reserves the right to accept or reject the tenders

and to trade or not to trade the old stores, without assigning any reason.

GSTIN 32AAAGK0152J1ZT

  
                                                                                                                   Sd/-
                                                                                                                                                             
                                                                                                                 Registrar(i/c)    


